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mter Boost* Interest
College's Services

Cmtor tor

iotball isn't. th« only area in which Mkhifan State is
lint new trail*—and attracting national attention.
, fact the nation'a top educators are just aa interested
;hnt is °njn *8C'«J**JCe'lof* Canter aa-they
in activity* at MackHn Field. For with the opening of
«2 million, seven-story Center, Michigan State ha*

led public notice Jhat It aims to build a program in a
, educational Held on a scale unsurpassed in the nation.
V new field: continuing eduueation. 4
V natural question: What the heck is that?
Lplv arated, it is a program designed to help you after
[ijave Michigan State—to continue your education for
| re,fTf vmir life. The Kellogg Center is a symbol of the
V.< recognition that education doesn't and «
) when a person leaves the campus,
jllege officials believe that it won't be long before the
„„ Center is just as well known to Michigan people as

[ Macklin's gridiron. Already the Continuing Education
L'ram is grinding toward high gear. Here are some of
(thing* it might mean to you:
|rt\. say that you graduate in 1952 as an engineer. You
>« job in Flint.
> probably won't be long before you discover that things
I happening all the time In your field that you ought to

about... In brief, you need an occasional brush up—
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HdicopteriNeeiM

Tradition Die*;
People Denied
Peep-Holes
Could It be that

arc being denied their curiosity
There ore i

site of the n

Grand River.
Irate students claim that .as

WKARtoAfa-
OSU Game
on Network

to Go
to 17 Stations

WKAR. along with 17 other
Michigan radio stations will

long as there is something going hroadcast the Ohio State Uni-

superintendents arc thei from ColumUDUa,
most hardy of Americans. 1 Ohio.
They point out that when the' The broadcast will be offered

new Lucon Theater block was to lhe outside stations as a pub-
built. four whole sides were open! Iic service gesture by the Catlea*
to public scrutiny, complete with 1
pile drivers, steel beams and ce- Officials here learned yesterday
mcnt mixers. I 'bat OSU would permit "sustain-
The point under discussion is' broadcasts of the game. Wil-

the site of the new Kresge store bur WPP. Ohio state sporta pub-
It's being built where I lid'V director, made the an-

the old Hunt Food Shop was.1 nouncement.
The peep-hole outrage Is piled on ' Sustaining broadcasts cannot

r ... .. „ ... „ ... top of the fact that, disgruntled,130 sP°n50rod and must be offered
Ihrosigh the Continuing Education Service the college will students came back to msc this 'rr0 °' charge to stations on the

. to try to Iteep you up to date. fall and found a hole where a MSC-serviced network. .
[ there are other engineer* in Flint in the same fix, the ! building use to be. • "•**

i might setup a few courses there for you to attend, j N'"w ,hc peep-holes; that aren't
I-,' -i r r possible, it may arrange a conference in the Ith^?;, „, , , ,.U designed to help you in your job. j fnf*™Z" tu —
V-lnictors from the Engineering Department will do much I They hear pounding, clanging

i.rk in setting up the program, the Continuing Edu- •! and ot her construction-wise
[mi Service acting only as a middle man.
lis is only an example. The college hope* to extend the!
i kind of service regardless of the. field you enter. And ;
...n't aim to restrict the service to college graduates,
v. tie m the state who might he aide to dravv on the
rational facilities of MSC will find the college ready to.

. i(fd
or I

But nobody knows what is go-
ig on. • ■ — -*r- . :
And still no peep-hbies, . .

U. Sj. Suspends
Czech Trade; drivers, laborers, home economies teachers,

l<rvisors, insurance men—these are some of the
ah., already have participated in Continuing' Edu-! WASHINGTON—on—'The gov
fograms. There are Jiundreds more. I eminent yesterday virtually Mis.
,.n campus realize how fast the program-has grown. Prn'l"' bade Mwccn the United the
realize how the Kellogg Center was custom-designed , Yummum* Yrecho-,t«.
e as an educational conference center—the first of j' T|')c Treasury—mwl state Be-
! anywhere# partments invoked technicalities
story will be told In tomorrow^ State News. j Which- experts predicted would

- j block-about DO per cent of Czech
imports to this country.
This was the latest in a series

of steps whittling down commerc¬
ed relations between the two

i countries as political differences
j increased. _ -

j Export^ controls already have
| cut American exports to Czccho-
I slbvakia*"T)cTrtw"* 20 per cent of
norma! — less than $100,00(1

broadcast right* to the MflC-tl.
of M. fame. I
.University officials maintained
MSC was in error in offering the j
broadcast of .the game on a sus- -

tainjng basis because an. over-
looked regulation governing
radio outlets from Michigan stad¬
ium forbade free broadcasts. *
They relented at the last min¬

ute. and the game was carried by
the same 17 stations through
WKAR facilities.
Western Conference regulations

provide that one radio nutlet must
be provided for a radio station in

I'gion in -which the. visiting
is ideated.

Truce Efforts
Still Declined
Red Radio Hints Refusal
of U.S. Proposal for Site

TOKYO—(fP)—Efforts to onH the Kiimi^Cvar by uegot
tlon hung in ilelicnte balance yesterday
The Communist radio hljn

agree-Jo.the Allied proposal
The Communist radio hinted Hie^lterls would refu

cmove the talk.
to

U.S. Jets lXet
Six MIGs

Wolverine Changes Policy;
Offers Free Seni'or Pictures

t.KKKIS MM: MEN

\imualRushConvoHeM!
n I n ion for Ruslwes

12 Inter-fratcrnltjT"Rushing Convocation was
light oiTthe second floor of the Union with an f t.
-'.'O men attending.

•c ation was designer! for incoming freshmen and
• interested in the " : *
"""h T School toOpen

monthly.
wilt the

had a table set

♦r^ies, pennants,
" • house and the in-

- n .*<mity pins and _crests,
iter mm from rwk frater-
presided
for the

for Organized
Army Reserves
The Michigan Military District

; Prague government about $2.1 60,-
| 000 a month of the dollars it has
! been trying to earn through fqr-
i cign trade.
j The State Department • an-
| flounced it would suspend the
granting of required invoices-for
Czech imports/The Treasury said
f it would tighten-Us .vigilance to
Lprevent the entry of Czech goods
without the invoices.

Frank Wuters
Found Guilty
Frank Waters. MSC fullback in

1946-49, boa been found guilty on
a charge-, of negligent homicide.
The trtyjAvns held in Eaton Coun¬
ty circuit «*ourt on Monday
through Wednesday of last week.
Waters was convicted

nection "with a highway
which occurred on US-27 north
east of Charlotte. Oct, 28. 195(
The driver of the other car wa
killed while Waters suffered
fractured^jknee and. his wife re
ceived fractures -of1 both arms.

11$ IIKVKULY 111 sell

Seniors can hnvo their picturo*. taken for the yearlnHtk j
fiyt? of chai'ire for the tlrst time in Wolverine history. •

I revionsly, similar pictures have cost anywhere from $1 !
to .<2. The new policy has lieen adopted U'catise the Wol-j

— — - Iverine staff wants to have I
everyone represented in the!
Iwiok.

"We hope to ..establish a prcce-!
itent' that- will l»e followed m tlio i
future. Whether we dp or not do-s
pends oh the cooperation,we re-;

d Dwnlnc Polzin, odi-
ir, more than 900 sen-1

iors have l>eeii photographed.
Picture ap|)ointments may be!

made at the Union desk from t i

pjn, to 5 p.m. tomorrow and Fri¬
day. Orders for the 1951-52

U. S. ARMY HEADQUAR¬
TERS.. KOREA—(A1)—Flush¬
ing U.S. Sabre Jets shot down
six Kussinn-ty|>e MIOs Tups-i
day in a blazing rpltPWnl of
tiirh speed air hattlrs over nnrth--
Vest Koyea, the Fifth Air Force
reported.
T.virfg the,*1 record • for enemy .

jets destroyed In . a single ..day,!
Fifth Air Force pilots also prob¬
ably destroyed one MIO and:
damaged another in two furious
engagements. Tlie Air For?e said |
"all Allied planes returned to bas¬
es. ....

The two dog lights involved 19.1

noutral
ground.
tlt'n. Omar' Brndlry. t hair-

man of' lb- Joint Chief* of
Staff, talked eonfidently of the
Allies fighting the war to a suc¬
cessful end should the truce talks
blow up. •

North' Korean Ibrmier Kim
||-?dfn* was no lew* c-onfident
of victory for Communist forc¬
es. In a inessaee to-.Chinese
ColnmtinM lien. Peng "feh~
lliiiii, broadeawt by Pelping
radio, he expressed hope that
the Chinese ran "win still
greater victories jn the noble
struggle—to wipe out; the- com¬
mon enemy of the Korean and
Chinese people—the American

western Korea.

Slate Dept.
Denies (Ihar^e

felt for
on VS
IINI shells an hour.

Itradlev. rwbo Hew "Bark to
Tokyo Tuesday night from a

two-day inspection i>f the Kor¬
ean front, was asked about a

'possible retoeo to Kaesonc..-
where the ISeds suspended ne¬

gotiations on Aug. 11.

The ridgcline buttle, ■ wtait- of m.ii
Chorwon. held up on Allieit ad- i-f !
vance for the ; third straight dav„' Sr>
The Allies were attempting to ['
push the Reds from their last Pvo
f. Hithold on a peak. «ry
Cliorwon is 17 miles tmrth of ans

the-38th parallel -and about an con
equal distance northeast of Kne- j opli
ong where cease-fire negotiations'.

; 23.

week, is t»l<tyi^g him tricks." said Pre
r-con-I Officef^^u tiaet J. McUermott
cutpnt i a statement.
north- j "An exhaustive search of f
1950. i cords has U*en made and no r

if was • ecuci cab be fntiwr of anV sir
ng ever having taken plan

Sta
mtfi

will pro
within four or five .

Sigler, Waters attorne
Kin

Deans From MSC
Main Speakers al
Perso'miel Couvo

1 nfliers and .nllstcd men ol the 'I'-....
I Army's—Organized Reserve Corp. ' "* " MIHMH
; for the new SM9th ORC School, |*jj|-{y \oillillCC

p,nl1 being established in Lansing this | -
. to choose thoae ] (alt. ' , OATLINBURG. Trnn, - oPi -
h to attend.dur-; MSC students and faculty men G,,v ' lame, r. Byrnes of South

T". I who are members of the Army-

the University of
told a Senate,

yesterday the late
.Sen. Vnndenbcrg (R-Mich.) fold
him Acheson and Jessup pro-
posed the ,ud cut-in ameeting at
the White ltd
denberg told h
ember of 195(1 but
know when the

Stutn News
Circulation
Hits 11.0(H)

White

r.gs offered.
t "uses east of Ab-, ___ tJ ,tt .

V having rushing "Reserve are ehgible lo jom.
Ihursday night all Col, Alfred J. Wangeman,
Aotxitl Rd. will have 1 schobJ commandant, said posi
'">• - 1 vacancies exist for 17 enli
'"ur years this con- | men or enlisted women to fill
" n an annual af- , the authorized staff rompjetm

Personnel are needed who

crn revolt in the presidential
[election next year will depend oh

the i wh'i Ik nominated by the Demo-
ion I erats in their, national convention
te»i. next July.
out: lb' s,,'d flatly he will oppose
,t. President Trumah 7f he seeks
are another term. Re called on Demo-

nr. Clifford RrlHuon. desn ol S'1"1'11 "><■ «»<«• "••iwti-
• .

. t- rnent statement was issued, Owen
lhe Basic ChMege, «nd Dean Her- I Ulllnl(,Ir „ ,0„rr ,lsk.
man J. Wyngardfen bf the School (ng the department .to release in
of • Business and IhibUe Service, full the transcript of his part In a
will he the main srr.krrs ut the """"I '"Wc ">»'*retice on Fur

.... , 1 teast. aifau s which .dso had liu-
Emplyoment Security Perwmnrl urcd ,n Ipttjmany.
Conference at

. the College's Kel-1 *
logg Center Friday anc

Wedne^lay. Oct | qualified as typists, draftsmen. cr..ts
"-1 Phi, Delta Chi, 1 motion picture projectionists, arid": Richai
Kjtsrlon, Sigma Chi, genera! operations, administrative j Sen *1
Alpha, Theta Xi, I and supply Clerks. Openings are . Byn
'a. Sigma Nu, Pi J also available for three master confer'
• Kappa Sigma. j sergeants, one sergeant first class, forty-t

■» Thursday, Oct. 4: 11 sergeants and two corporals. ^ Confer
• phi Upsiion, Phi | Starting Dec. I the school st

Theta Pi, Delta I and classes will meet one even
' Tau Omega, Al-|a v^-rek for two-hour duty peru

'<'■ Zcta Beta Tau, | *1 the Lansing Armory, on 124 N. jf.* bgiauw? B
• Rho. FarmHousc, Larch St. Further

either
Oeorgi,

Approximately 50 representa¬
tives* of public employment ser¬
vices from all parts of Michigan
are expected to attend the con-

-ference winch is sponsored by the
Michigan chapter of the Interna¬
tional Association of public Em¬
ployment Services, in coopern-

Popsicli's f.iHtl.
So Ihh'S IIommicr

Theta Chi.
Alpha will hold
»» date to be an-

r"i\;il Trvout*
I'1' Ih'ing il^l

still being held
at the Activities

•no who can sing.
•' herw Im? entertain

AWS or Men's
•'■'■•3 of the Carni-

vl-ihaii; chairman of
~'ent committee, said

three' separate
• 'he evening, each

• nutes iong. Boh
^ the master of

-.-sums wUJ be spac-
' for thoae attend-

oival to.
^various

about the schoql may be obtained;of
from Capt. Robert L% Clemen
the Armory, telephone 5-9424

ndependent Southern m
in ease Truman again

the Democratic nomination.

BRAZIL I rid.
old blonde who
old hUfthalid f01
he cut off her
suckers got her <

And the $4(t0 .<

awarded liy a
tion with the M.SC Continuing j for. mor#. fm/en
Edtirstion Service. ! pari ,,f
Personnel ' problems such

public relations, manageme.itt
vclopment, technique# and office j newspapers
procedures, . and interviewing j try..

. techniques in public service will j -pu [>Uy
be discussed. Both workshop scs
moms and lecturer will "t* le.

' tured.

larks, the Red:
The Michigan State News will : ing heavy morti

publish 11,0U0 ' copies Monday the
througli Friday this fall, accord¬
ing to ,lim llelrnrieh, circulation

aid Vail-] manager. • uf these 10,599 copies
t in Nov- 1 are disti ibiited on cnntpuK.
e did not ( of the iwper ai'e left at

all . living units, ipclurflng dormi¬
tories, fraternities, sororities, co¬

ops, and married housing.
Bundles,arc also left for stu¬

dents-to pic k up at Berjtey Hall,
Olds llalL Union desk'and Book-
atorG-4*ntranee, Natural Science
Building,. Kedzie Chemistry
Builrimg, and Jenison Ficldhouse.
Copies are sent to the mum office
buildings. -

The State News will not be dis¬
tributed to private, off campus
housing, llelrnrieh said.
South Campus dull is the point

on south * am pus where t he paper
is dropped off, Helrnrlch said.

1 Matthew II.» I
•If well knowv 11

►f the nrutralit*

They apparently were lierl
defending the position •a "p

to the bloody end, reportetl Al1 talk*
Correspondent (ieorge McArthur. sites.

City CouiH'il iVIuv Hun Dances
From All East Lunsiim Streets

-

r*»
A prriposul to:Dun UH street iistnres atul parties w;i> pr*

HCtitecl Monday night at the East I.ansin« City C&utic
mrrtinif.
.X'ouncilmati Rotiert Hriiegri, who jtre^ented the meawur

Students Hetpdretl r'tXy." %Vi."m"
lo lleftisler Hikes ",h,rp m 'T m"l h "

esterd

Mar; imtturn

(iaiiiplii'll lo S|M*ak
I)r. Clyde M. Campbell will

nnnoiineeil yesterday.
Students are urged to 1

theff bike* it the C.iiupn .

office ? before Friday. !

regutered again. ;
Th»

said, will buy (lippi
mrrtTng of Pen

of Pittsburgh, Oct. 10.

. I\.l DIM Klllpl
|||.III or ft ioiiiilil 1
other six *i»r«nti
Ave. fruiit 3 Pi G

• iMirut nasi

rnir with the
. on M-A.t .

».»n. A rep-

CONtiRESS. EDITORS PROTEST

Sen. Bricker Raps '■ '
WASHINGTON -ofA- Sen.

Bricker (R-Ohio) yesterday de¬
nounced President Truman's
clamp-down on some types ol
government news as a gag or¬
der" and an insult to Congress
and the nations press.
In a speech to the benate,

Bricker declared:
"A free people will demand

the repeal of this disgusting
Iron Curtain order of the. Pres¬
ident."^
"The sweeping.nature of this

executive order suggests that.
Mr. Truman is more concerned
with suppressing information
relative to corruption, dtaloyai-

■ffy and the general incompc-
tence which is the trade mark
of his administration."
Mr. Truman issued the con-

4rovei>iai order » week ago,
promptly arousing widespread
protests from member* of Con-
cress, editors and others on the
ground that it constituted an
invasion of this country's age-
old tradition of freedom of the
press.
The. order authorizes "more

than 60 federal agencies to
withhold information—from the
public when deemed necessary
for national security. The dc-
lco* ai«4 Wau i*i*rUii«aW

have had such authority ait
along.
Mr. Truman said in issuing

the order-that it cfintained no
element -of censorship, either
direct or implied. He also de¬
clared it should not be used to
hamper the free flow of news
to the public.
With prote*ts mounting on

Capitol Hill, the White Hot**
said yesterday Mr. Truman ha*
no intention of withdrawing the
order.
Bricker called it a "vicious"

directive, "unworthy of a pres¬
ident of the United . Suu*
whatever his

'lothes with
whatever I have left after buying
a wrapthe clippings,"
Geneva addcl.
Geneva had testified that Her

coal 'miner,: ordered the" family •

grocer not* to charge any more .

frozen suckers to their account.
Tticy were married last May 8

and were separated June 22.

Officer*Drill Team
to Meet Today

NEWS IN BRIEF
Slate Hikes \in emher Dra f t (Junta
LANSING-WIN—An increase from 2.417 men to 2.797 men f-»

Noveti 1 t»er draft rail was «nnour»< e<t >e*terrtay t»y State S< it
Service Headquarters.

# * #

(Jmrehill Outlines Partvs* Policy

rfhentative Kjcio kn»pt
t s.nniiiA vii«t tbrv hiit rerrivrd
the Hiif^tori of the ««»her soror-
itiev and lli.it j|»pro\lm.itriv
.'Oil wonien urrr involvrd in
the plan*.

fl

LiVF.RIfX)!.. -England—oVi. Winstr

irder to fight through world dangers and econom
.ervalivr'S win the natmrui election tk't. 25.

full last night

if his

The Officers Drill Team spon¬
sored by Scabbard and Blade will
meet tn Room 9 of Derti Hall
today, according to Jack DcBoer,
captain of the team
Last year the ...dnlJjtgam Jour¬

neyed to ponltScTo partic^ic in
the Arrncd Forces Day parade.
They were also featured
year's Land Parade.
There are openings for new' WASHINGTON—(AA—The Senate yesterday approved a vast one-

'members 011 the team, DcBoer year outlay of $7,483,400,000 in foreign military ami. economic aid,
i raising iU afUer figure by $107,150,000, .

fir Power Increase (.'anfirmed
WASHINGTON- i/f'u-Senator Lodge fR-Mass.) informed the Sen¬

ate vesterday that,the Joint t hief's ol Staff have agreed to increase
American air power by about 50 percent, ... j

* * * *

'i. Foreign Aid Housl Approved

rteii Hit ip-
poinini Mimr rnunty *upev-
\in.»r lor the isrlohrr mreting.
Mr «ill. take the place of Ar¬
thur I Moppet, lid lanuRf
iuper\i*nr. who died Mtarfay,
A resolution e\prr»*iut the re-
trel of the rounetl in behalf af
lad I aiming al the deaUl ef

was 1

City
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SmallAirlinesFace
B* THOMAS L. Mims line*. bu< supplementary,* pro- driven other noh-fkfii, ,
WASHINGTON—There'* Ms vidinf servlee largely for those business,

of Up service to free einerpibr *ho can't patrontre the latter. These trip regulation,,
and the protection and promo- - The awa^MBMr aHttnde af restrict non-.kcil -
tion of small, independent busi- CAB. nhfch reeeattr was at- three trips between anv
ness, but some agencies with RMilii hr the Senate Small traftic points in the'
authority to do something about ■■ I rawmHBe la sab- States and eight trips >,
It arc certain!* amiss. sail Isat« ta the majar aebed- nny_othex_points in ;,n,
Tor example, the Civil Aero- . M Bars, nam la dramatlaed week period, are p:irt

trautles Board, the government h* Ma aetlaa In dllllll apt- Senator Sparkmnn
ageney created to legtdate and aNaa af Air Tl—|.H Aaaa- Chairman bf the s. •
supervise our newest tnnspor- ftaSra. Inc. a aaa-aked line Business Commltt'm. ry
tation industry. 'It miebt be ex- apMaHag Item Seattle ta An- campaign to force
perfect to have a brnod and tbatagt aad ratrbanks. TMs called non-schedule I ....
fresh outlook with aviation and Bar baa bean af great affaire, lines—the Independent
Its development In its keeping. slang wNh stber nan-akeda. ta of the. carrier' indu-i
Yet it is embarked now an t Str ptsgb and Matoms af business."
policy of strangling the no-call- Atasks aad la helping »o de- Ilia committee, aft,, ,
eti ndn-schedule airlines, most retap that aalpait asw as tm- rrstlgatlon, asked p„ ,
or them started by WorH War partaat ta anr national aeear- work aat a prsgram t„,
It veterans. This new. roil By. the nan-akeda and rn

Giant Oaks
President Truman is allowing his party to drift toward

defeat in 1982.
The public has been subjected to n continuing Succes¬

sion of minor scandals involving figures close to the
White House.
None approach In seriousness the Teapot Dome nfTair

that reached into the cabinet of President Harding. But
— incidents carry weight.

There is little question of the personal Integrity of the
mnn from Independence. However, Harry Truman has
persistently failed to recognize unsavory conditions
around his administration and by so doing has given cre¬
dence to the charge that ho Is unperturbed by, ami in.
fact condones, such conditions.
The indiscreet dealing* of General Harry Vailghan

'Tailed to dritw an official reprimand. Former Mayor
William O'Dwycr of New York, although discredited, con¬
tinues to represent this country in Mexico. .,
N'ow\we see Democratic National Chairman William

Boyle Jr. up to his neck in trouble as the Senate probes
Boyle's role in a $5fi5,<IOf)- RFC loan to the American
Lithofold Corporation that allegedly made him $8,000
richer. ~ i

In rebuttal, it Is -easy to point out the unenviable re¬
cord of certain-Kepulilicnn figures. Republican National.
Chairman Guy Gnbriclsop has involved himself in RFC
affairs to bis party's disgrace. Sen. Joseph McCarthy

public need for cheap are! safe
travel and freight service, and
.operates* without any govern-

CAMPUS IN*
CLASSIFIED

automotive

1947 Plymouth
Specie*! DeWe 4 «i

\ Meeting 7-9 p.m., Jenisnn
Fieldhnuse. Discuss hunting trips.

SERViC1

EMPLOYMENT

with *onw new
s just here from Itlino
nthusiitsm ami expect
t*eil-spent evening.

TtlC JJCOpll'

KOKXAl dm
i*r<1 >rvr Mil

transportation

d decided last week that y<
front ul lire.class, Woillul.

■a Harry after <

received a $10,000, "foe" forSlis services to the I.ustron
Corporation, Ex-RepYeMentntlYevJ. Parnell Thomas was
handed a jail sentence fnr payroll fraud.

We could F" on to relate moral lapses on. both sides
of the party fence That is not the issue.
With modern government its complex and far reaching

as it is there are Imuml to lie cases of questionable deal¬
ings involving strategically ptneed Individuals. Certainly
American business is not free from such practices. AniL
perhaps it is only natural for some' people in government
to follow suit.

Rut it is the duty of the chief executive to make his
position clear. Personal example Is not enough.
Unless President Truman takes a decisive stand and

disassociates the Democratic party from the fast buck
Isiys tiiff 1H82 election will he di;eidctU>efnro the candi¬
dates are picked. ,
The jjext 'election shoiilil lie fought over the issues of

foreign policy and domestic affairs, not mink coats. It
Is up to Harry Truman.

INFORMATION

PHONE IN YOU* AD
•-ISII. Est 7M
* to 12 — I to 1

i charge, for 15 words or less: I day, 50c-1
$1.00: livo days, $1.25 plus ISe service charge fori
Each word in eicesi of IS, 3c per day.

I lev Yoidm

A Bargain
MSC students should lie proud of their lecture-concert-

series. It brings to our campus famous musical groups—,
the New York Central 0|iera Company. Eugene Ormandy's
Philadelphia ttrrbeslrn. aitd-Jnscha lleifetz, for example—
and noted lecturers including Dr. Will Durant, Ogden Nash,
and Edward Weeks, editor of the Atlantic Monthly.
These events are offered free to nil-students. To get

tickets for the concert series students merely exehnnge n
roupon from their arlivit.v Isiok. For the lecture series*one
must only show his ID card at the door.
Students in many other colleges are much less fortunate.

Take the University of Michigan fnr example. They offer
a "series often concerts—with student tickets ranging from
$12 to $111,811 for the season. Season tickets for the seven
lectures are available at n special rate of $2.40. Many other
colleges o|H>nile their series on n similar basis.
Attendance at MSC's concert series has been gratifying.

Last year the demand for ticRPTs to several events exceeded
the supply.
Rut the lectures have been a different situation. Stu¬

dents have been -apathetic 1n (hie lecturers scheduled here.
This year Dean Crowe has cnt~(loVvn the mimlter of lec¬

tures offered because of this student apathy. Six famous
personalities have la-en scheduled to s,ieak here. MSC stu¬
dents could benefit by hearing their views on workl events
and conditions. .

The lecture-concert series providesMSC students with a
great opportunity for entertainment and education.
They could show their appreciation by taking a little

more interest in all events offered.

7 p.m., KnlrrhlM Theater. AM
ax students attend,
rrxnNo ri m

7 p.m.. Women's Gym. Press
to fence.
PHI MAMMA W

7 p.m., Room 42, Union,
AI.PHA BETA

6 p.m.. Ax Hall ennferenee
room. Important."
NPARTAN Wr.KiHTHITINfi
ri.UB

7 p.m., JeniSnn Gym base¬
ment. Important meet in* for old
members and-those wishing to

KIMMA irsllOV
7 p.m.. Old College Hall. Un-

Saap Srheilnfo? Ila!
The view* expressed in this column are those of

Ihe editor and are not intended In convey I he opinion
of The Michigan SInle News.

VKTEMNABV COI NCIl.
7 p.m.. Vet Hospital.

in<.im,kim. roi'Nrn.
7:30 p.m., rciidiriK room of

Electrical EnRiticrrHin RuHrling.
HIM.F.I. HM'NIIATIIW
7:30 p.m., llillol Foundation.

Open mortipR.
NEWMAN vi.vn
.Iloani of .directors meeting,

7:90 p.m.. Nowtn.no Hall.
BPARTAN WOMIK'R l.FAOVT.

7 p.m.. Room 30. Union. Bimrd

FXC'AtltirR
Meet and rat, Mary X.vc's.

Norm.

MICiMA mOVON n
7:30 p.m.. Room 106.

Hall
ntsri Arrp reiBoss

LiHlc Man On Campus by Bibler

Reader lllasls
1 ulfnartiv at
Pep Rally

. Refore 1 came back to sctiool this f(j1| I made up my
mind that this would lie my term for the "snap" schedule
that many students dream about but few get. »
I studied the schedule of courses feverishly. After,many

hours and countless cups of black coffee I filially achieved
my goal. Here was a schedule to cud all schedules.

I had only to go to class from 111 a.m. to 1 p.m. and
1:30 to -J :.'!u on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Thinking of-my
four-day vnenfirms-bvtT^yaieek made mc drool. I'd even
have Widuc.Hilay's off to recuperate from Tuesday's ordeal.
I could drive to all tile loothall games on foreign soil.
I could even s|iend a few day* in Krnokhn after-the IVnn
Stale nuyssaere. Of course I wasn't sure I'd want to. I'd
hi'ard that Columbus is a beautiful plare. I figured I might
spend it few days there. The University of Indiana would
also be a nice place 'to visit, I'd have time for a mid-day
siestH on inv "big" days.
Full of fond hopes I Went to my enrollment officer. I

thought Midwesterner* were polite. What a mistake! Was
he stubborn! He filially convinced me that I could not
take History of European Art, ShakMpfcare, Orientation
for Elementary Teachers and Processing Equipment for
Agricultural Products. He-wanted to know what the Herk
1 was doing taking courses in the Art. English. Education
'and Agricultural Engineering Departments. I couldn't con¬
vince liim that I wantixto broad education.
lie filially convinced me that I had to take Drainage,

Irrigation and Erosion Control: Water Supply and Sewage
Disposal: Selected Topics in Analytical Chemistry and Ad¬
vanced Theory of Reinforced Concrete.
Of course my first class of 1 he week is now 8 u.m-Monday.

And 1 wend my weary way home every Friday at midnight.
What price education

1948 Chevrolet —
Aero Sedan. fa*, eoe'r

throughout.
1941 Pontlac -

j four door-
J 1941 Dodge

four

1939 Buicl ■

Sre-.V •

1939 Plymouth
Foil'-floor

1936 Ford-

STUDENT BAPGAlN-BASFMfNT I
{tutor by Stale Thea'e')

PERSONAL
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IarrestQueen FinalistsNamed
H|ftlt Vole * * * ♦ ♦ » * r«
Select ' X- *' " ~ " i

Tower Graftl Ftrnt Registrar
Taps Tferee °f ,wsc RH*,rn*
Three sophoumrv women Were 10 ' '*'* tampan "

NHjw EHda Vakeley. the first
registrar trf Michipin State Col¬
lege. is now" visiting the campus.
Mis* YakeSey. after whom

Yakeley sSormitory is named,
came to work at the college in
1903. She became registrar • in
1P08. The entire staff, which
consisted solely of Miss Yakeley,
wa* theft located in the Entomol-

•

t»RX BuiWing.*
She held the post, of registrar

until 193a.»nd m 1939 became
' the college hbtonan. Sins riHimf

.tapped for Tower Guard Tuesday
night in Beaumont Tower.
Lorna JCuyper, of Grand Rap-

Ids. Carol Buttotph, of Grand
[ Junction, Colo., and Barbara
*Howarth of Cass City will fill va¬
cancies in the honorary left open
by members who did not return jaire. Tmna, reprwneming

, j»olt;i Delta: Jean Cot-
(,pPaAlpha TheUt Betty
,rf Smith Campbell: Jan-
leltem-T W-«t >nd«m; ?nd
►ono Kuleck, Mast Yakeley,
jpleetrd as finalists in the
*, jjajj Queen contest last

larshpi, leadership, character agd
•service, President Doris Homes
laid. The.v will have a three-week
pledging period before their" for¬
mal initiation. *—•■
Dopine Stark, of East Lansing, . — — - -

WHS elected to the ofriee' of treaitr Mi-s Yikelev eomieented thai
urrr, which was also vacant. at the time she hmtan as registrar

— the enrollment was only 1.300,

AH Smoker
Alpha Phi Sinn™, police hen- turn to her prenrnt home In Cal-

orarv, will hold a smoker for alt' ifornia en Oct 10 She hairueen
police administration students at : Tlsitins in I^nsinE since late
8:30 p.m. today im ronm 33, Union, j July. 1

flannel pays
Court to 'Jersey!

The coffee hours were designed j
to give students a chance to meet
their faculty on an informal ba¬
sis, Mnlcomb Pmromond, Union
Board Social Chairman, said. He
urged all students to attend.
Each month a different group*

of facility members will be in¬
vited. ^

[lie tutu iiiml
• S (II H K I UU C H R

Jacubsons

personam!
J' Otleeh will
f ft llcce vote Oct. 10 in the

•burse, Don Dunbar,
the Quern Commit-

'"flCrllriatists will tour the
m convertible, et 4 p.m.
10 Koch still be dressed

I jesns and a^plald shirt,
•said. {" ■ .

JCS of the contestants wiJJ"
"in J iciitison's window, in

k^lny case in the Union hnll
i the d;,y ot

, queen will be prewnted at
Harvest Ball to be held Oct.

i the Union Ballroom, from
, •„ 12 30. She will also be
tt df the Agricultural Coun¬
ts a, achievement ban¬
ts- held later in the year,
it,, nee, a .semi-format all—
affair, will feature the

,.! K.ffh Bartow, Dunbar

Five

l)liaLannuaDelta
•liratos 30th
gr at MSC

ye* Queen were named as finalist, laid nl,ht.Iwft lo ri,M are Betty Waters, representln.
South Campbell: Maritime Kuisrh, Fast Yakeley;

Grt Arqimintftl

Wires Plan
Often House

FirstFall Coffee Hour Slated
First in the yearly series of

Student-Faculty Coffee Hours
will be held Thursday in Old Col¬
lege Hall from 4 to 5 p.m.
Faculty members from Barter

MSC's women who are student-.! " Sociology, nmiTPsycholo-
or wives of students will he feted "v "rl«'»-tm-nts will attend the'
ot 0 .Spartan Wives uprnhouse! ^nformol affair. Coffee and do-
October 10 at Peoples Church j
Parlors.
The affair, which begins at 8

Exftert Heiiulv Cure
id tHir huninrxit

FiMVTBAl.l. tames mean wind
and weather. I.et'in help »»»

Khlii-Dunw JU'iiulY Salon
IW, E. RMnH

V
w

dram»bsUt.^Jknd a -brief prog:
Introducing the club officers, \
•Verpa Roys, vice-president. 5
yesterday.
"We want all wives, living

"inTff Delta,commi
80th anniversary
last night with a j hear .dtout our f!di aetivil

for all pledges, alumnae,, she sard, • - , -
krgrartUate members. Booths will be s-ct t,p in
Ruih Buck, new house- parlors showlns d.splnv; of -
„M Mrs. Maurice Gonnn. by Spartan Wpms ir.h
,r for women, poured for «rn,'P'i
• fmmal K»therl..* in the L Activities scheduled tciffat,
dewirated Alpha

, Gamma Delta was the ^
" ,1 Hoy, e\pl.,.t:«-d*campus. Mr,. Robert | Rrrrr,hn.>M, ...
mtc_of the former MSC
" Robert Shaw'."" helped
the local chapter.

droop
lines I!rails:
■in* Vrograoi

| following the program.

Law Chili td Hear

j Prosecutor Talk
TnRham Cpunlv Prosecutoi

first fall mod

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
• RESERVATIONS— way he made betwee
• IMPARTIAL RDt'TINfi -a- In liesi HI your
• TICKETS IX STOCK—all main -denm-hip

NO EVTR.A CHARGE
tours —

■for air—steamship

COME IN OR CAM.

College Travel Office
AIR — RAIt. — STEAMSHIP — TOl'HS

f I pen/ — All Principal Carrier*
ll.DING CONCOCRSE — TEI,. H-4.172

SOW SHOWING * * NOW SHOWING *

.1 DAYS ONI.Y — 3

Nr. BELVEDERE mBUVER TWIST
MN8S THE BELL"

CAPfTBL
* NOW SHOWING *

"Mask of Ibt
Avaagar"

with John Hrrrh

"Ma and Pa Kettle
Back eatka Fane"

with Marjnrit Main •

! * NOW SHOEING *
"The Law

la* The Lady"
| Mirhid tllMlaf —

ViriMtr tliia

"Jaa Paleeka Hi
Triple Gran"

with tmc KtfkwaM. Jr. .
Jiiso f.leaMoi

'srinc Council, foverning B:30 pm
- all enelnei+ln* group"., j mn
'•'erne Nelson, Pnntiae Elections and activities f„r the
l -si'lent; Don Davto, Ea* roming year are the elul.V
; senior, vice president; j Bj,eatUl ^ „ K.n i»-r. , ku,

| K Vi-ndoti senior, secre- , auvLsor. will"sumuiariro the f'"—'
I Robert Day. East Us- b-gal K.h..-:.sio,.' ■ ,
or, treasurer. at New York Ut'uvnfsiv l,„.t
.aril will hold an or- month.

mil meeting tomorrow to j ■ ■.•••. ., . • j
plana for the annual' tl . . .. .
Bull to beheld in No-! ( S lo iMlfl'hUH
ThP-meetlng is slated j

•

tri, rending room of the ) Rsi Upsilon will entertain j
■ K Building, Nelson j houseless Delta Ganiniasf for des- i

■ sert tonight at ibe. fraternity |
- - - (.house from 6 to 7:3fl

^ir cast-gold and turquoise Phillips Hall has s«
niml in the tomb of. exchange dinner torn
ueen Zer by archeolo- with E.ist Landon Hal
int.,rni*hed after 8,000 are expected to atten.
rial. " | meal.

>
DM! VON fcrwn . . .

HILL, FULL PETTICOATS
sviul shirts hilloiriog mol hrlliou . . .

Dfiki^ned to set your skirts whirli'iq and pout inq -
our stiffened, bouffant petticoats iro just the mn-irs
to complete fail's newest, most feminine silhouette
Wear one or more under your fu full skirts . . .

have them in solids, qay tharks r stupes.

i hiiM-M- |skanMairi>ls> -HI lhf ^ull ltla<l«i« r-
|f BKARS far llir irrulinriit t»f *«re rvr* . . .

PROBST DRUG PHARMACISTS
Ml Only lyTo-Oat,-
Eye Prrpuruli""-

Eve-Mo

shhntl read ilirat Mark idf srsnd rtvrri rid limlni, pbnae H-IS.U

•HOBST DRIG CO.
FRES DMJVMY — t:M A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
u *• GRAND RIVBB— TELEPHONE *•»«!*

Frrthirrd cilitarlaWy in
SepianUi S&vntail

lieanty ft \vney and H.uir
Tlie bloiitM* fwsirx ,|»nsli-iip *I«"
ami a jH-tite high collar ... the

—bkut is slender ... .1 deep co

,f d mlnlles Insk" mi U
, ami skill Haps. IHoiis,. (

- I leather nnlv . . . skirt In I kirk
Crrv. l ight C

Sites 1) to 15.

lihlUM*

Skirl K|||HK

Revermbl# chock and wlid rayon
tatt'ata. Brown with.belgo in sizes
24 to 28.

I.H !



er Set for Fri<Dodgers, Giants
Play Final TodiSIGMA CHI FRATERNITY

Invites
All Interested Men

To
OPEN HOUSE
SMOKER

This Evening—7:30 P.M.
729 E* Grand River

Face Strc
Eleven Fi
SeKridge

Play of McFadden Aids
Spartan Offensive Line

NEW YORK, —(AV- Brooklyn'* redoubtable Dodger*,
a alnglc defeat from extinction and auppoaedly licked to a
fratzle. came off the floor yesterday to hammer the New
York Giant* Into aubmiaaion, 10 to 0. and carry the playoff
for the Notional league m ~
flag down to the final dea- Hobtnaon, OU Hodge.. Andy Paf-
perate gaap aC the Pojo ko and At (Rube) Walker, the
Grounds today. Flock'* substitute backstop, alt
While Clem Lab.ne, 25-ye.r- *»«• ^

old crew cu, rookie from Wcm- ™J* *£ *»

By HICK TWTA
Hometown boy make* good la often the adage uaed when

a local product make* a name for hlniaelf in the urea where
h# reaiilea. That can apply to Marvin McFadden. Lanaing
aenior, who hold* down the offensive right tackle apot on
thia year'a Spartan football # # *

TODAY

headed for Ann Arbor in the fall
of 1948, but thanks to WilTard
Friz, assistant coach at Eastern,
was steered to MSG,

As a sophomore, McFadden was
listed as third string tackle oh
Coach Biggie Munn's squad. He
saw fomc action that year, but his
activities were curtailed somewhat
vdue to an injury suffered in the
Temple garni*.

post still undecided. At tadj
Randy Schrecengost, Fnrt Cs

Everett CJrandelitis, because, in i
his own words, "Sonny would at-;
ways take full advantage of the j
chances his blockcrt/gavc him." |^ Rush Smoker

Delta Tau Delta tIffern to you their
ho*(Hlnlity thin H ninruity nit*.-at 7:110
o'clock. .1.1.7 Hunt t'.rnnil Hirer.

Of all thr gnmra played last mar. aananrnt. will b» qulrl
season, McFadden regards the a*eee.
Notre Dame tussle as the toughest" Qn paying field, as \u-
he played In', and in that contest the' prartieo field,, McFadden
McFadden played his beat game)hard worker, and is always s
of the whole year. | |n8 i„ improve Ids play. C
McFadden enjoys clearing the Munn believes that he is nn

way for Spartan ball carriers. He j portant cog in the Spartan i
particularly* liked blocking for I ball machine.

NoQuotumsAm
A lltp ft WW || (imi II NN
OULLIVAN UAHL-fflURPHV-nAGEN

Makes a Man Love a Pipe
and a Woman Love a Man

LEVIS
Mrti'. - $3.98
Idilics - $-1. (9

THIS MOVIE MINCES NO WORDS
ABOUT BIG TIME COLLEGE FOOTBALL!

:c.-55gaaff

THE SCREEN

ptrlwm • p*Mc nn*

tea with tMs ttary sf

*ii bty wbi lilt

o THE IOWDOWN

•• tb« "dipt il

ttat Satartoy (Utaraaaa

ki baa|M aai hurts

brtkii si • Bib

RalWMdnpT
Own. while Ru.ley .M

faced with pi

j play a schedule, we are more.[concerned with finding out which
j boys have the desire and ability
| to play varsity ball at M. S. C.

I list desire first because the
if football is played so

much by the heart, and this is
one quality that "Fiiggie". de¬
mands. He demands that his play¬
ers have a desire to do well, not
only on the field but in the class¬
room and in everyday life.

The Miuad m $ whole Is $
very herd working group hot
sets a great deal of enjoyment
oat of playing. To theae boy*,
football I* fan aad I am eortala
that every hoy who i* oat for
the sport here at MHC la oat
heeoaae he love* to play.,
I kno v that is the reason why

all of the members of the coach¬
ing staff participated in college
football. Our kids have fun and
they play to win indite true Am¬
erican tradition.

DETROIT — Detroit's Lions
claim the youngest coaching staff
in the National Football League.
Head Ceach Ruddy Parker is 37,
Assistants George Wilson 37, Earl
Brown 35, and A1 Forte 33.

cA,Si
loin DEREK ■ Dm REEDTwi^Si
m* bmmt•m* *m'BO •w ■** matnmu*-m* *hi** * bub ubumi

Showing Saturday, Oct. 6
GLADMER THEATER

Friday Get 12
233 N. Washington

FOX HOLE P. X.
Enter lly SUI* Th**ter — Hpni I ntil 9:00 l\ M. Thuradny

Cigar*!Ira XV 2 parka (1.73 carton
Dry CkunTbg

'Mural Scht
WEDNESDAY. OCT. JI

Coed IM PI
Gets Underwa
Next ^eek
The WAA Intramural

ball league will
Monday, Oct. I.
ed for Monday.
Thursday nights.

Coed Swimmer*



Spartans Warned ofOSU Power
Edwards Reports on Burks;
Yeweir Works at Quarter
TV nation's tuimVr one foot tin II tonm, Michigan Stat?,

was warned by the Spartan coaching staff yesterday at (irac-
tlee to tnke its lofty position in stride.
Coach Kiggic Munn, along with end coach Karl? Edwards,

who "scouted Ohio StateHupt'
Saturday, warned the 'MSC
team not to let. the" Michigan
win have the same effect this
season-as it did in ISVI. The
Rtwrtam, after defeating Mirh-

Mariyn Thnmsen, who has Just '*,n ,4"" nnrt moving into the
completed a year's engagement "'"tdtrr two rating in the eonn-
with the celebrated "lee Follies" ""v last year, were upset by
skating revue, has la-en named Maryland.
skating professional al the MSC MM"s nlMm were |Mt
Ice Arena, according to Norris threw* • acetous woekoot

SENIORS
ORDER NOW

Plrtrrmrnl mid oiipliriitinn irirhtro*
frnm vitwr senior tilling*.

'Mural Gridders
Open Schedule

Thompen New
MSG Rink Pro

Its MI SS MALIK aai UI UTIsrVTHAI.
MSC's vast 1M program started rolling last night with

2t loot lea II teams seeing action. IVfending 1950 InterdoiHl
champions. Abbot 1"*. ti-ing a modifieti platoon systettl
and placing "guts" footl all, defeated ebaltenging A tits it IS
by a score of 15-0. The first - ?
hnlf Was a see-saw Iwttle to Mike O'Connetl to Dae?

I that ended scoreless. H»w- Cunsiee.
j ever," early in the thiol swder 11. «: Snyder If, 5
i quarter Frit* Elchom/faced IS In the night's Closest defensive
I yanls for a touchdowtj aret also KOitr Snyder 11 senred lale in
| accounted for the Cor.rer* - n. Wje last period to edge Snyder M,

TOWER ROOM — UNION
Official Wohrrine I'liotngraplier

Thomson, a native of St. Pant,
Minn., will be in charge of nil
figure-skating championships. ||o
won the Midwest Senior Men's
championship in 1949 and '50. He

captured the Nationnl Senior
•Tours" honors from 1947" through
I95f and the North American
championship in 1949.

He begap his Else-to the top of j
the figure-skAting field by wtn-J
ping the National Novice cham-!
plonship in 1947. 'ven scored another on a

Dean Ewing. Vreeland
I his assault with TD
Ira Zipser and Ted El-
Don Hilmer's intercept

members-

decision to
it year aftei

' " Mill hag aa uiwle
Stated fie the Arm-

Michigan- Michigan

pages picked
luring lien sir
ns illustrated

MumatkZU*
r UlltOTT ROAD

p'V>T UNSUNG
I 'Tfn Ilaity

<^^7SH0ES
Center ofEaOt ban* ii^

I UK CARKT RUOTHKUS, MIR AMI Hll.l,
* * * *

Garey Settles at Fdiul
ol Opposite Brother

Rv HALF. ARMILtl

are'from,Northern Michigan-.you have pmbnl
. name of Carcy-ntid sports tt«f\d
ii'ti-n that -the two nb' almost syiinnymnus.
rev. twin brother of Hob, youngest of the si
of Charlevoix, hasy~ - ; ...

. IH-rmiinent position j State game, he'had 14 sli
mi tan grid squad at

,t> years of persistent

Loiiuc*! Game

'MURAL
SIDELIGHTS

RUSHING SMOKER

: TONIGHT

PHI KAPPA SlfilHA

315 Albert Ave.

7:30 — 9:00

(
J%ot'

Tini Muny lloraii
DETROIT—When De

-^FREE COPY
OP THI NIW I

SPALDING I
SPORT SHOW /
BOOK /

Genuine Imoorted
WHITE BUCK



WrdlWtby, 0..toWt

Dr. Otto, professor of auto¬
motive engineering at MSC, j
addressed the group upon the ad¬
vantages of belonging to the so¬
ciety. Dr. Otto was a graduate

Leave of Abaenee
Given Professor
Prof, John M. Moore, poultry

extension specialist, has been j
granted a yearVYeave of absence
to help develop broiler poultry
production and marketing in j
Michigan.
The veteran poultryman will

work with—Michigan Broilers,
"Inc., a company trying to bring
raisers of poultry Yor broiling into
Michigan. Moore will train and
supervise field men for the com- |
pany. Pioneering in large scale i
broiler production in the state.}
Michigan Broilers_plans to assist j
in setting up interested poultry-
men in the broiler producing bus-

grams and letters that swamped
the'CAB from citizen? and busl- -
nrsses there when' (he CTASH
threatened a few months ago to
restrict its operations. Now it's
been eliminated entirely.

Germans to Study Problems
of U. S. City Law Enforcement
German and Michigan police officers will meet this after,

noon at the Kellogg ("enter for an informal panel.discussion
of police problems at-the municipal level, Arthur K. Brand-
statter, head of the Department of Police Administration,
annouhrefl.' ' I' "—
The German police officials | they attrng rlwn. The «gw-

IlionyNiaiiK IMan
Script Selection

of thr girl* on thi> rampuo.
What possesses students to go

so overboard during • football
season,, by marching to Grand
River and using vulgarity at pep
meetings? If wc arc to l>ecoiuo
a great institution in the minds

'

oT this 'grand country, we must
first achieve the distinction -jif
being a grand Clinch of citizens,
and not be looked upon as row¬
dies who can't control our emo¬
tions, I .hate to quote such an
old phrase, but let's grow up.

jptnoh'o

FREE COKES nmf SMOKES
Through the ages, the diamond

has been the symbol of constancyI
and purity says the National Geo¬
graphic. Society. _

walk on ;
crepe rubber
f- soles! !

qRalfett IStofttrt

MILDNESS
1
fNO UNPLEASANT

AFTER-TASTE
milmi CHKTBfiag jj*§ !1

SIGNED

Every Nrrurd Guaranteed!
Far FREi: Complete CaUlogoe

Price Lui. write to:

Record Haven Storm
(Dept. C)

520 W. Utlh SI.
New York 19. N. Y.
u t» f. v. r. vutw

■Mm Mm: uu *U Ave.;
JIM Wh Ave.; till «h Are.

■ Dionyslans, campus musical
comedy group, will select the
script for their annual spring
production at a meeting tonight
In Room 31, Union. ^
Casting for tlie show will begin

soon) according to Don Smith,
publicity chairman.

Council

are studying at MSC under a
spwinl exchange program set
up by tin* U.S. Department of I
'State. MSC is the only college loj
have an exchange program for
German police tenders although
other <tt)|Jeges have exchange pro¬
grams in different fields.

(Continued From Tage 1)
arche was appointed to represent j
-the city in working with the State j
Highway Department.

A petition requesting the city ;
not to cut down trees In the 300;

- block of Albert St. when the'
street is widened was presented j
and placed on file. Also placed on j
file. \vas a petition from 94 prop-!
crty owners in the State Police j
post area requesting annexation
to East Lansing.

Police structure study will In¬
clude police administrators as

guest lecturers. The group will
visit state, municipal and county
police departments .in Michigan
and take part in the operation of
police activities.
They will end their special

training program with visits to
several out-of-state police de-

»vt, who recently returned j partmcnts, including mrtmpnli-
Germany, will lecture to the; tan and suburban areas." During1

P th.v morning on the evolu-j this part of the tour they willof the*American police sys- visit the Treasury Department,
Secret Service, FBI, Congress and

The M-day exchange pro- the United Nations in New York
gram sponsored by the -

The legislature memorialized
the CAB in vainr With scores
of illustrations full of human
interest, the governor showed
how the non-skcd.s-^pTYformed
figuratively, almost literally, a
storqeto-door freight service from
the United States to Alaska,
carrying great quantities not
only of necessities such as fresh
fruits and milk, which must lit.
brought in.

ides an orientation per

Sacked to Speak
-Dr. William Smkctt, head nf

Letter
(Continued From FaBe 2)

iod explaining the American way' 'he Ingham county blood typing
nf life, .trui-lure of government 1 program (or Civil Drjrnne, will
and police *trii(ftltT. Actual prar-j attend'the Green Helmet meeting
lice and visitations of police sta-1 ul R:So tonight In Room IS of the
tlons of all types lire Included. ■ Union. Green llelmet, sophomore

The German pnlirrmrn *r- I men's honorary, will hear plans
rlvrd here last week and are for the campus blond typing p?o.
living at Kellogg Center where 1 gram.

c o ii n k
FOIl PUILSKS, IIATS |
Hed. White, Grey,
Navy, llrown, IHark

KAY'. KNIT SHOP I
m mac. rii. hint

If You Should Need ...
— IMIES—

• JEANS — "Blue Bell S^H'l

-■IN-

• JAEKETS— "Albert Richards

*1795 to $3950
• Other*—*995 up

• SHOES—"«e*t Buy in Town'

»595 lo #g95

• BLOUSES — "Dan River" SJ M

"Fruil of Ihe Loom"

SLACKS — *g95 up

• SHIRTS — $^98 up

Ore** nml Spirt

• ANKLETS — Nylon 59"^-
• NYLON HOSE—51-15 99l
• SWEATERS -r Nylon or Wool

• PLAY SHOES • CY.M SHOES

• HANKIES— SCARFS-*— CLOVES
• UNDERWEAR — "He.lthknit"

Shirt* 971; Brief* g9<! Shirt*
• DUNGAREES —- "Blue Hell" $*)T9 —DRYIONNS—

• SEWING NOTIONS
• RAINCOATS— i'lanlif "U.S. Rayn.ter*" # MrCVEL PATTERNS —

Rain Hal* — Ruhlier* —• llool*
• YARD GOODS

D SWEATERS — Sweat Shirt* -

• SOX — Tie*— Hell*— Glove*

• COVERALLS — Work SuH* — Shin *

• Indian Head— 79*'
PLASTICS BY THE YARD

• HOUSEHOLD LINENS —
9 Gannon & Spring Knight
• Hawtir — Flannel

HARRY'S
"It Plrunet f* to Pleunv You

I .'ill W. Grand River
Hour*— 9i3Q.5i.HI Daily

Rhone 8-9121

Open Thnr*day Evening* Till 9

■ a Ifowl
Kellogg

modate
1 hotel
jt callit
linif. A
The pu
duration
rrent ih
here art
oii.e en
other i
irvt. ho

retires
e natir
j eohf
legist
hinr ti

Wolverine Picture
Schedule

lYednenday. 4k4. 3 .

7 00 1 lowland
7:20 Molls
7:40 Heal
8 00 AWN 1
8:20 Student Council 2
8:40 Union Board 2
8:20 IFC 2 •

Thursday. Ckl. 4 #
*7:00 State News 2
7:40 Spartan Engineer •

8:00 Spartan 2
8 20 Women's Glee Club

. •

THETA XI
RUSH SMOKER TONIGHT

211 GilARIES STREET
1
2 Rloi'k Rt'liind l.nroii Thraler

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Mi

CHESTERFIELD -insist stums tmtstmis tutstts's counts


